[Comparison between copper needle insertion and stainless steel needle insertion into rabbit ear central veins].
The clinical application of copper needle insertion has been proceeded satisfactorily for peripheral vascular disorders. This work was to study the mechanism of the copper needle insertion on a pathological basis. Sixty rabbits were used in the experiments. The copper needle or the stainless steel needle was inserted into the ear central vein of the animal. Then the specimens of the central vein including its surrounding tissue were taken for light and electron microscopic examinations. At 7 days after copper needle insertion, acute inflammation reaction of the venous wall and vascular thrombosis were revealed in the specimens. At 14 days, giant cells granuloma and destruction of the venous wall were seen. After 28 days to 2 months, granuloma and the residual destroyed venous wall were gradually absorbed and fibrosis resulted. The vascular inflammation and thrombosis caused by stainless steel needle insertion was slight and slow. Copper needle treatment for vascular disorders is superior to the stainless steel needle.